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COMIMIII.VN Int. the Largest
I'lrriitntlon of any paper tiittill.Hetl lit
.northern lnn-lvmili- ( mill I. isl.o
imiflt InrR.r sheet than ny of ILcotcm-IMir- nl

lrt nml L therefore the bent meillum
Inr advertising 111 tlill Meetloil oftlie Stale.

Changing- - a Vote
Tlio Northumberland Coufercnco mloiv

tod no rules for their government. They
wcro tlicrcforu uttlng under tho KCticritl
juiiu'lii'ics of imrllnmnitary law when
lheU02d ballot was taken and at id I

other times. By thai law' a member of
the eonforeneo had iin undoubted right
(ofwlilehhlacollciiKUCs could not deprivo
him) to chaiiRohU Voto before a final
result on any ballot was aunouriccd by
tho chair. "vVo ci vo again tho plain and
Htrong words of tho gonoral rulo oppll
cablo to thdcaso upon tho high authorl
ty of Itarelay's Digest.

"A MKM.llBn HAS THE UIGI1T TO

('MANOR lit VOTK llKFOUK THK DKCt-- i
HION OF THKQUKHTION HAH HKKN VI

t,t.V ANDCONri.U8IVKI.Vi(02'OUKV
"hiiy tiibcvaih." (llarclay's Digest,
p. la;, at. ism.)

Tills rulo Is grounded In the practlca
of tho enrllcet times.

Tho ancient method of tikln tho
vi. le in tho Ilonian Senato was: Tlio
President of tho body separated, (ho

members li)to two parties oppo.3l(u to
each other, (according to their opinions
upon tho question to bo determined,
in order to'tho Mnro easy counting of
the voles. "After they ail voted any
one might retrace Ms opinion by passing
rim' and ranging himself with the con-trur- y

party." (Sutherland's Manual,

l. 10.1, &th edit.)
Tho uccdor's candldalo quotes tho

special rule of tho Pennsylvania llouso
of Representatives limiting thu general
right of changing a vote. This1 would
bo to tho purposo If llio Conference had
adopted tho rules of that House for
their government, tchich they did not.
They could only havo such a rulo or act
upon it after they had adopted It.

It is then undeniablo that Mr. With,
ingtou had a clear right to change his
vote. Although tho Conference ,y a two-thir-

vote authorized him. to mako tho
change, their consent was quite un-

necessary. It was superfluous becauso
it could add nothing to a right which
was perfect before. But wo do not think
Mio of tho Conference was
untimely ; for it gave openly and dis-

tinctly tho sanction of a two thirds ma-

jority to what was done nnd was well
calculated to satisfy fully asensc of jus-
tice and fairness in all persons not fa-

miliar with parliamentary law. And
it would havo conferred authority upon
Jlr. Wllliitigloii to change his voio if
lie had not otherwise possessed il.

Tho Assault on Senator Jackson.
Tho Danvlllo Intelligencer, through

tho kindness of its stockholders man-
aged by Tlios. Chalfant, makes an In-

excusable assault on Senator Jackson in
its issuo of tho 10th lust, asserting that
ho voted for tho "Herdic Bills" Ac. The
cauo of this attack Is Mr. Jackson's
friendship for Mr. Buckalew, and tho
solid support given tho latter by Sulli-
van county. As to tho "Herdle Bill" it
is .suflleicnt for us to say that (Mr. Jack-
son voted against It, as tho record shows.

But lotus prick this bubblo a littlo.for
a littlo ventilation may bo or service.
The passagobf tlio appropriation for the
Danvlllo Asylum Is duo to tho efforts of
Senator Jackson aided by Keprescnta-tiv- o

Scott. Chalfant as an outsider
found hliiiselfnbsolulely without Influ-
ence in a matter whoro thoro was n con-tes- l,

but was ashamed to confess as
much to tho parlies who sent him there.

Wowcroln JIarrlsburgat tho time,
nnd know that such wan tho case. When
the Appropriation Bill camo up In tho
Senate it was In danger of defeat. Jack
son engrafted tho appropriation for tho
Danvlllo Asylum on the bill there, as it
had been stricken out In the House. Ho
could not voto ngalnst tho Bill without
endangering tho appropriation to tho
Normal School hero, nnd absolutely
loiing that to tho Danvlllo Asylum. In
this dilemma ho appealed for advico to
a number of his constituents. They
unanimously advised him to support the
interests of his own district. Among
theso who did this wasTiiostAS Chal-
fant. With tears In his eyes ho be
sought thcSenator to cast tho very votes
tor which ho now abuses him. When
tho latter stated that thoy wero objec-
tionable, and would placo him In a
false position before his constituents,
this would-b- Senator proudly said,
"I will seo that you aro defended nnd
taken caro of before tho peoploj I will
Justify your notion should you bo
assailed," Need wo add jthat when
tho expected assault did come, neither
Chalfant nor his paper oyer uttered
a word In dofenco or explanation of
tho course or Senator Jackson?

Another point, and wo leave this
question for the present. Chalfant find
lng that his efforts In this matter wero
woiso than useless, concluded to take a
pleasuro trip to Philadelphia. In or
der that tho good people of Danville,
liowover, should remain under tho im
prcsslon that ho was at his post, and
that he was tho mighty instrument
which controlled Legislatures, ho In
duccd our good-nature- d Senator to agrco
that upon tho passago of tho Appropria
tion Dill a telegram announcing tho
fact shouldbo fcont to Danvlllo In his
(Chalfaut's)namo. This was foiia,iind up
to mis timo our neighbors havo been
under tho Impression that Chalfant so- -

cured tho appropriation, stajd In tho
lobbies uutll It was done, and then trl
umphautly announced tho rebult to Ids
wondering countrymen. Such genius
Is too great to bo limited by nStatoSen
ate.

Hon. C'iiahi.ks 11. Huckalkw 1ms been
nominated for tho Stnto Senate from tlio
Fifteenth District, composed pf tlio counties
of Northumberland, Montour, Columbia and
Sullivan. A better nomination could not
havo bocn made. Tho District was rcprcscti
ted in tlio last Legislature by Hon. Geo. D.
Jflcltoii, Democrat. Tlicro Is wuio difficulty
in tho District, tho friends oi Mr. Chalfant
claiming that lio Is entitled to tho nomination,
nnd unless the question is harmoniously bot-

tled it Is likely that Mr. Clialfaut will run on
an independent ticket. Wo trutt that wieo

counsel will prevail, and that no such thing
will 1 done. Mr. Buckalew Is confident of
his succc-3-

.. Clinton Democrat.

A Nlco Arrangement.
I'ho Montour American, the Uadlcal

organ of Montour county, In speaking
of tlio Senatorial question In this !)!

trlct says i

Tho Henub leans will have n iruoil
chance to elect a Senator. The
voto In this, the Ilfteenth district .stands
about and nliout
7.0(H) Republican. Ho that in case the
two pcmocrmiv yam lutuiti in:ti;iu nur
nilU equal illvKioV or thW votl', iifch
will havo fi.(KH). and thin kIvo the Jte- -

lmblk'nlf iinmiiioo 2,000 mriJorltjvHoinrv
01 mo j;epmiiicaiisiu iiisi((tiiiriiTMH'iii
dlsKwil to support Mr. Clialfaut. But
ueipro mis. is uono wun any uegnu ui
unanimity, hoiiiitStglvoecrtAIu pledges
Willi goodsecuniy lor itieir rciicmpuuii.
Ho must treat Cjov. deary fairly and
houestly.and if ho could go for tho xvth
Aineudniont, Sv'ould'help ldni. Aner
all. wo'tblnk ltsafrat to stiiitio'rt a 1W- -

nubllcali candldatei esliecially Whin'
therulsu chnucM of Miccess. Xleltubll- -

cans naturally feel a little "skittish"
about aidiiiL' mid abettlm: tho election
of it Copperhead, even if liodoes peel off
IllS OKI SK1I1.

Wo havo no special iulurcst Ju tho
question as to which of tho opposing
eau(JIdatcs Is tho' regular, nuiulucc. Wo
caro nothing uboiit tho motived of Mr.
M'Kinch In deserting liisfriend.nor tho
influences that wero .brought to bear
iino'n tho Conference. Wo havo only to'
do Willi tho facts or tho situation rW they
aro presented before us.

Firstly, wo boliovo that Mr. Clialfaut
can only uo elected oy securing mu

Vote, and that may bo liiinbtyl-Lie- .

Secondly, the only eertaln plan that wo
cap soo to defeat Mr. UuckalcWi 1? for
tho dissatisfied Democrats to join with
tho ltcpublicans' lh electing our candi-
date. These, wlth'bur 7.000 votes, will
glVo us tho Senator by from rihe U) two
thousand majority.

Wo therefore urguour conferees to se-

lect a good Ke)UblIcan caudlditto, and
oncongaln this Egyptian district may
havo a IlepUbllcan Senator.

tho above 11 will bo seen that
thciiw'hold ambition of tho Uadlcal par-

ty Is to defeat Mr; Buckalew. Thoyfear
tho advent of a man 6f his known abili
ty and Integrity into tho Senate. To
accomplish their object they must either
dlvldo tho Democratic voto by encour-

aging Mr. Clialfant to run' as tin inde
pendent candldatd Una then voto. in
their own man or elso concentrate their
voto on Mr. Chalfant. This they, seem
willing to do If he will pledge hiniself to

sustain deary, and go for the XVth
Amendment, which virtually Introduces
negro suffmgo into Pennsylvania!
Has Mr. Chalfant made these pledges?

Events will determine. As to "dissatis-
fied Democrats" .voting for tho Itadlcil
candidate, ,wo havo only to tay that in
our opinion such men arc few and far
between. When tho Democratic masses
seo, that tho choice, is between a ltadical
and an honest Incorruptible .Democrat
like Mr. Buckalew, they will not ha--i

tate as to their choice. The very fact
that the Leglslatiye"lting," thokuown
"i oostors" of that body aro aiding Chal-

fant and opposing Buckalew h' a suf
ficient Indication to honest men ns to
which should bo supported.

Scnatorship.
Energetic efforts aro being made by

Chalfant nnd his backers outside the
district, to prevent a Iicpubiicau nomi.
nation for Senator ; witii what success
remains to bq seen. Ho, desires to run
as a fie, facto Republican candidate and
thus secure n respeclablo voto, which he
cannot obtain from his own party. Tho
consideration, to bo paid by lilm for

support Is uol yet openly mqd.
tlbncd, butJias bex-i- i suggested by ono
of his leading supporters to bo the trad.
wg off of the blalc ticket for Chalfant
votes.

Now Clmlfant, cannot sell,,out any.
considerable number or Democrats to
tlio Republican?, though ip his desppr-atlo- n

ho may attempt il, Liko Satan
when ho tempted tho Savior ho does
not own what ho would offer, to bestow,
aiid.Ilepuhllcaus would bosilfyfowl In-

deed to come into his net upon siicli a
temptation. The parties to such,a con-

tract would bo mutually .cjicatcd and
.disgraced.

Wu say confidently to all our, readers
that in no possible caso can Chalfant
como noarnn ejection. He cannot get
a largo Democratic voto and 1)0 cannot
get tho Republican voto in )nass, both
or which would bo necessary to his suc-

cess. Hois distinctly tho candidate of
a corrupt ring,aiid ho stands upon a cor-
rupt voto glvcn'in conference, so that
he cannot bo strong before tho people.
After the publication of the papers wo
gave last week there is loft no pretense
oven that ho was nominated or that hu
has any equitable claim upon tho voters
of tho district. Ho is simply n vol-

unteer candidate without any real
gricvanco and without any special
fitness for ofilcoj and ho is also
In his present position, n represen
tative and Instrument of some of
tho worst men In tho whole Common-
wealth. Theso aro tlio reasons why his
defeat will bo asjust as It will' bo Sig-

nal.

Deary on Geary.
We last weoknubllshcd tho hlfrh com

pllincut which Forney paid our noxt
governor, non.Asai'acKer.iu tiioopen.
inir of tho LohlchUnivcrslty. and In or
der that our frlend"obscurltv"could not
chareous with partiality and an unduo
suppression of tlio remarkable talents of
tho nresont governor, wo publish tins
veek the tnleuted remarks of tho, gov-

ernor on himself. '
The compliments Was paid by Geary

on Geary, at tho opening oxcrclses of u
school In this Slate, nnd although ho lias
boon clearly proven gul 1 ty or plagiarism ,
yet wo aro willing to vouch ror this as
purely original, as It was given to us by
a man of truth and veracity who was
present and heard it.and thoscntlmQnts
expressed aro so purely iiko uio mail
that no ono will doubt It. Any ono who
(toes may can at our omco mm wo will
furnish testimony to nrovo it. Tlio ro
murks wcro as follpws:

"Ho (Gcary)would wish to urj;o tho young
men of this institution to set their mark liicli.
. . . . -- 1 . i :. . .... :

unu eirivu lor wiu kuui , umwi. naa nut
hut somo nf them mieht vet oocunv

tho l.laoo he now occunicd. And to the ladias
. .ll .l ! f !l 1

110 woum say, mai nicy tiuiuiu aim iuh"
persevere, and stranga as it might seem somo
ono ol them might yet occupy as lugli u por
tion as Mn. Geary occupied!"
That Is ft mlchty cood story, but would

It not havo been better to havo let some
ono elso tell It 1 Montrose jJcmocrat.

Wo can vouch for tho truthfulness of
the nbovo statement. The Incident oc
curred at this placo on tho occasion of
laying the corner ntono of tho Normnl
School.

Two attempts havo been iiiada kincu thu
Senatorial Conference wit, to get tho Demo
cratic Standing Oomniiltco of Montour coun
ty to endorse Clialfuiit, Roth wero failures',
as no quorum could bo aucmLlod. That
Couiuuttco has taken no notion on tho suit
ed.

Why dtfn't somo of our country friends
occasionally bring eljer-bwic- j to market.
Tliey aro nLunJsnt, healthy, and mako most
ciecllcnt ides. If our Bubscribcrs don't
know this, wo wo will givo them a recipe.

THE COLUMBIAN
Oowt ktohcAlngs!' ft
WKnesSay Sept. 107

"?.t. ... i
Edward Ferguson vs'Od itmiiii a (Joun.

ty.. PlffMakesn nM Y,
KdwardShacfer vs C'olumlihU'oniity.

Pill', lakes a ion suit.
Samuel Richards vs ColuinJjiii.Cjninly.

Jury called. Verdict for Deft.
Henry James vs Columbia t'p.

called. Verdict 'or Den.
Frederick Wciclu-- I w Jhn F. Onslow.

Jury ealti'drfBamo'l'iy vnwllvl fyr PJff,

IWl 4:uH,frilil Sheriff to lliram u.
nnwer,mr,Jot iifi:rouiidlii Dlounisburg.
.S.oht, as, the prnjiqrty of; Qcorgo liler,.

DeeiH'pll frimi Sherii to iiivs
tn U,lo(Uis-hurg,uSf)i-

as tho property pf John ,M.

Dewl Po l from Slier ff to, I, W.
Kelvy imd.diKirgollherl.ror tract .of
land In Mqutour .twpi Soin ,iis ino
property of Benj. Krum.

,Dqcd Voh frojn Hhorlff.tq l'eter Kill
for Irael of Jnnd );) J.loaringcrcck typ.
Sold,us t'liq property of Wi.,G.,Lln- -

Deed l'oll from Sheriff' (o llvnry
Traugli. for holl.o and lot In Centralla
Soid as tho flro'iiorty or Miclidbl Slienn.

Docd'Pod from Sheriff t6 Wm.lJIIIni
for ltd of ti'rdund In KsAy.' S'dld as tho
'pfbpoity of Silas D.Edgar.

.
''

Deed roll rrom Shorirr to jonn u.
Freezo for,'h6usd and'lot in Kspy. Sold
iM'tVi'n'nrnriprt v rif WesfoV TtilcKld.
' Deed Oirirpm Sherifflo' JaincsDykb

and ll'cnrv'WcIddnsa'ul fir lot of grotmd
In Cbntralfa'. $old as tho' protlcrt'y"of
"Reuben Wassor. '

rirtonwnod Twi. vs D.tVld C. Albert
soli. 6ii motion' of Mr. Bahly attorney
for Greenwood twp. tho appeal orDert.
from the reiiort of tho Towhship Audi
tors stricken! off on tho ground that the
Auditor had no Jurisdiction to settle tho
account of a Collector, and therefore
tho Court has no Jurisdiction of tho ease
'on appeal.

Columbia Co. vs Jacob iXoho, Jr.,
Treasurer of Col. Co. Jury wiled
Same day verdict in favor of lhu Plff.

SeI't: 10th,

,1.11 Ihu niatter or Uio psta'o or'.$amuol
Mather jiitq or Greutw.ood twp. 'On

motion Mr. llurlcy'tho Court appoint
Robert If. Clark, Esq., Auditor to mako
distribution.

,Samupl Gensel vs Daniel Bo.wer.

That part of .t'lio verdict, in this caso

which directs thocosts between tlio par-tic- s

stricken off, on tho ground that tho
Jufy 'had no power to render sucli a
verdict.

Estate of Clara McDpwell dee'd.
Josliua W. Coml'ey, appointed
Auditor to mnko distribution pf the
bal'auco In the hands of Peter Ent,
Trustee.

Court order rind direct' that thcro bo n
term 6f two weeks liold'nt December
Term next and that a vcnlro for Grand
Jurors bo.issucd, and also a veniro for
thirty-si- x Jurors in thp,Oycr nnd Term
Incr and Goncral Quarter Se,s.sions of
(hp Peace fur first week, and (a veniro
fur,tlilrty-sl- x Traverse Jurors.fnr second
week.

Revout ov GrtANn Juhy. To tho
Hon. tho Judges or tho Court of QnaHer
Sesslbn'in mid for tho eoiinly of Coliim
bin.

Tlio Grand Inquest of tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvapia, Inquiring for

the body of tiirt County of Columbia,
respectfully report, that wo liavo ex
amlned tho Publie' buihlings (if said
county and find them in reasonably good
repair'. A (lor dud consideration wo
would recommend :

1. Fpr tlio botterseeurlly pi tho pris-.oner- s,

that tho two doors aiid locks
on, doors, leadlng'to tho Jail yard, bo
Immediately repaired, and locks, on the
ccll'ijoors repaired also.'

2. Tiiat tho fenco around tlio Jiill lot
bo repaired.

.1. That good and substantial locks bo
placed on tlieeastsldoof prlvyon Court
Houso lot,

. That tho fenco around tho Court
Houso lot bo ropalred.and tlio Iron fenco
bo extcrided'thlrty feet north on each
slue. In conclusion wo return our
thanks to, E. R. Ikeler Esq. tho prose
cutiiig attorney, for tho" courtesy ren.
dcrcd to us during, our' labors'. All of
which Is respectfully submitted.

Jesse Hoffman,
Sept. 9, 18G9. Foreman.

i. o. of a. t.
At a regular meeting of tho .Bloom-lugdal- o

Lodgo I. O. of G. T. Sept. Ith
1S0U, the rollowliig resolutions wero
unanimously ndqpted :

Preamble. Whercas.lt has pleased Al
mighty God to remove from our midst
our friend S. P. Headly. who has been
n zealous supporter of tho great cause of
Temperance lor nearly nan u century,
therefore wo, the members of Bloom-ingdal- o

Lodgo, I. O. of G, T. adopt the
following resolutions ns a tribute or

to our deceased rriend Tor his life
long labors In behalf of tho eauso for
which wo aro battling.

1. Jlesolced,, That while wo deeply
mourn the loss of our friend, and sym
pathize with tho bereaved family, we
meekly bow to tho will pf an All-wis- e

uou who uoein an inings wen, ucuev
lng that our loss Is his eternal gain.

2. Itesolvedl That a conv or tho pre
amble and resolutions bo forwarded to
tho family of tho deceased, and to dif
ferent County papers for publication,
aiso mat mo names oi mo omcers in.
stalled accompany the resolutions.

E. A. Biiekalow, W. C. T.s Hlildah
Yaplc, W. V. T.j Truman Hasten, W.
T.t' Gunln Davison, P. W. 0. T.j 1). P.
King, W..C; Chester Dlshcr, W. D. G.;
Eliza llogart, W. I, G.j Amelia Jones,
W. D. M., Albert Bogart. W. M.; Jen- -

nlo Davison, u n. h.j aiiio M'lienry,
H. H. S.: O. AV. Huff, W, K 8.:' Lizzie
Gearhart, W. A. 8. S. Itliune, W. H

loor House.
Wo glvo below' the fourth section pi

tho Act of Assembly relating to tho
Poor House, for tho benefit of those
whom It may concern,

The township elections having been
changed from March to October, tlio
question whether any of the township
dcslrolo accept the provisions of tho
Poor Houso l4iw, can bo taken at thu
October election.

Hue;. I. At tho reiiiirtof any leu tax- -

uhlolnhnbltaiiU of any township In tho
county of Columbia, it snan do mu uuiy
(if Iho Cnnstnliln nilvertlsluir thci town- -

shin (lppllniiH In March to ulvu liotlco
mat, at mo saw ensuing uiwauiu mu
iiuallllod electors shall aeciuo mo iiuch-lio- n

wliiither uilil townsliin shall bo- -

pome il part of the district for tho sup-
port of tho poor erected by this net by
vollnir "l-'o- r li noor house" or 'A'irulnst
n' poor houso,'' itnd the officers of tho
(ihs'tlon shall return tho result of this
eioction In tho hiiiio maimer us they
jnako other returns of tho oleetlnn.- -f

Provided, That nil assessments shall lie
upon tho basis of the latest triennial as
sessment.

DEMOCRATAND
ftComfeu'nlcatcd.- - ,

Si XfENTiai.! Scptj 1 1, 1SGD,

't MuTOoiTOii-LastjiV.c- Ckj bur lively
tqwnAvas th'rown.lnttiait unusual tatd .
(ir cxclteidcntMMid pJiflles 'tlurwerO
Courting Irf Blooinsbilrg'li'ad jiistro
turned nnd of course such mi impor-

tant event should bo duly celebrated.
The bull WMoponrd byDr.Kunkel Cn.

of," Lightning Ivlljor," nolprlly, hound
ajtililelidld ''l

glng ilrawn by two iiorses paraded our
iirliiiiiiai strccls. mill ola.ved liine.i (o

UJiM'lollhifitlm.ilie slt'kidUlh'lod and
r.oillHh. in lho'tivVnlifir'nbnul dusk Ids

hiinns werollchled ondlils hi ml mouth'
pleco declared. tho virtues of his medi-

cine. ritloV'6f iio'disoaso In Iho wholo
fcitlaiogtiu'thitt lio cotlhi not eufd. Hut

alas J there werquo paltcnls. Thislvun-ke- l
must bo n great misanthropist or

phllaiilliropljl, I don't know which.
Ilo aeeompllsiied ono grand object here,
lifl gathered, .tho crowd( tlls wiis Just
What was wanted at tho lime and It was
doneadmlrably and wcll.oldnud young,
male uid female, ejek and lazy, without
.anyallsorimlnatlpii of sox ago or eon-djlf-

wero huddled, together, on the
sidewalks. .This was I ho glorious. .I

dipped, iho, climax of, any-thin- g

lcvcr,sawit"i..lilsh 13ag-plpc- r as
lf,by magic miido.hls nppcaranco In the
ya,st,nssqnblagq,,toqkln chair, on top of
a hogshead, npdiplayed a flnu oultlxUh
nlrt!'tlicConnniigl(t mauls raiullo."Til8
roylvejl iiicmorlesoflliodearpiiW land.
iTIio ns convenient
dancing halls on. the, occasion. The
Doctor, still praised his pain killer and
announced it a ready pure for, strained
ankles, dl?Ioc.itlpns of tho joints or any
thing else. By this time a few good
uaturcd, fellows tupped a barrel of
Yueiigllng's XX Alo on tho qtroet; uIl
drniilifr.eelynnd none appeared afraid to
trip,tho-lightiUihiStl- . ton, who would
under such elrcjiluistauc.es? Not

Rutthis.M'iw not all, n, young couple
hadjust takun pontracts of each other
for life, nndthlsof coursehail to be duly
eimimeuior.itrd by ,tliu yuuuger clashes
pf the community; tin cans, buckets,
kettlos nnd every conecivablq iintru-ment.o- n

which, or. by which more noio
could bo, made was, brought Into acflon.
The. wildest excitomeut prevailed, 'tho
horjien luirncsed to vehicles danced as
l)ioy passed tho large crowds of peoplb
standing and dancing around the Doc-

tor's wagon anil the piper's hogshead.
Steel left the medicine wagon and joined
thd dance. (lib has been since discharg-

ed.) Tho ale was distributed very
gonerouslyj The moon looked down
calmly on the scene rollcking nnd fro-

licking as it was.. All seemed pleased
at their evening's cntertninlnent, Tho
police were well pleased with the spree
and aro anxious for another of the kind.
Wo hav6very good policemen; if n man
is arrostod by one of them, threeor four
more will set him, free for tho fun of it.
Every tiling passed off quietly, and
orderly, no fights of any kind occurred;
it was a Jovial thing. Talk of your
Boston Peace Baryolorcin or Gettysburg
daueo they wcro lolliing to he compared
with Ibis. JJ you dnnH believe me ask
T)r. Kiml-cl- . Jovially yours.

Onsi:nvi;ii.

LkRayhvii.i.u, Pa.,1
Sepl. 17, IKC9. J

Dear Captain: As wo nro all inter-
ested in Railroads and especially new
ones, I tjtko tho llberly of givingiyou a
little suetcn oi uio iMcursnm winch
camo off on Thursday the Otli last, over
tho lVnn'a'. N. Y. R. R. from Wilkes- -

burro to Wtworly. At fi a.m. tho train.
comprising fifteen passenger cars, left
.Wllkcsbarre, haying on board our es- -

leemeii iciiqw ciii.uu lion. jiicKcr,
lion, ueorgo w. wooiiwain, anil many
other prominent citizens of tho Lehigh
iind Wyoming Valleys, and proceeded
ilong tlio Valley of tho beautiful Sus- -

ipuehuuna, receiving augmentations to
the number of excursionists at every
station. Numbers of citizens were at
every station to welcome .tho arrival or
tlio, "iron iiorse" in their miust who
Is henceforth to boa dally visitor.

At Tuhkhaimock tho lino Brass Baud
of that placo put in an appearance to
enliven tho occasion, nud wo thou pro-
ceeded to Laeeyvillo, taking a largo
number of invited citizens uid the
Laeevvillo Cornet Baud under tho ae
eompllsiied leadership of that prlneo of
pinyers, u. J;. wnKenian, Jq.yrriving
at wysauKing mo nomo oi mat
cliamiiioii of .Railroad contractors and
business, men," Col. V. K. Piollet tho
Leltaysvlllo JJra&s Bana and a goodly
number of guests from tho surrounding
country hero entered tho cars, nnd then
proceoded to Towanda, where amid tho
nriug oi cannon any waving namiKcr-chief- s

from tho chut populaeo'tho twin
ontercd the town, and after' taking a
lartro number or trentlemen on board.
proceeded to Waverly, thojuuctlon or
uio i enna. iV Xs. ,x. iiaiiroaii with thu

(.' Y. t E. IL H., when nftor taking a
few moment's rent nnd tho splendid
Silver Comet Band from Klinira, wo
returned to Towundaand found our old
friend, Col. John F. Means, Marshal of
tno iiny. Wo found I'iro Compa
nies, jjiuia ami rraiiKiin, niso a largo
Itccentlun Commltteo eomnosed of the
citizens of Towanda, waiting to usher
us into t ho l'uuiicbmiaro where a splen-
did repast wn3 waiting to be discussed.
After dinner speeches wero called for
from Hon. Asa Packer, JudgoWood-ward- ,

Col. Piollet, Hon. Geo. Lnndon,
Ex-P- . M. Gen. Itandall. All responded
In somo very appropriate remarks, and
tho meeting closed by a return to tho
cars In waiting to convoy tlio tired ex-
cursionists on. their home: At Wyenuk-lni- !

anil Towanda cheers woro plvcn fur
Packer und Piollet, apd tho opening of
mu itauroau is complete, regular trains
commencinc on Mondav tho lath Inst.
Tho day will long bo remembered by
thelnhabitantsof thlsscctlon and many
good wishes and a long lfo was drank
Inflowing chanipagnoto the Hon. Asa
i'acKcr and the l.ehtgii valloy It. It.

Wo are all glad to learn of tho nomi
nation of Hon. C. II, liiickulew to tho
Stato Sonato. only reirrottli)'' that there
nro likely to besoTow In that body with
tho honesty and ability thai ho pos
sesses, very i nuy aim iiasiny,

h. w. II,

Oatawihsa Pa.
Sept. If., IKilii.

Mit. Enrroit:
Dhaii Sin. Thinking that It might

bo n matter of Interest to soum of your
subscribers as well as to myself, 1 will
nsk for some information In regard to
tho tax law of this Stato. Can n man bo
compelled to pay tax wh lias not been
n resilient in mo stato ono year. J am
rispcctrully yours. II, B, (!.

Any man who has property, or pur-
sues uu occupation within tho Slate, In
liable to a tax on tlio same and 11 does
not matter how long orhhort u timo ho
has been a resident. Ho cannot voto
howoyer.That requires nwlleneo its well
ns taxes.

A (loon Sirm.-T- ho Scrantoa lltpiilllean
pitches into Mr, lluckalow, defends tho nom-
ination of Clialfaut, and hopes lor tho cleo-tio- u

nf a Radical. Wu know, gentlemen,
what hurts you, Lot you need not bo alarmed.
Ho Iicpubiicau will oyer rcprckcnt thid Scra-tori- il

District us constituted at prcu-ut- .

Your abuse of Mr. ljuekalcw only slrcnoth-c-

him with tho people,

JJLO.OMSJ3URG,

Statd Senator.
IIOnV tit Altl.lsfn. nUOKAMJW, OF COL- -

S tlMBlA COUNTY,

niSLii...ii inllftn nf Mm Senatorial coll- -
llli; iiimMv..v.. Y. -

fcrdnt'C' held on Saturday last, In North- -

umberlandiplaeegTiii our ticuet me n

ored unmoor Ilucknlcw. We know that
this will meet with the hearty approba-

tion of- - Iho Democratic, voters of our

county. On Tuesday last, tho Standing

iiUllee of our' county, by n tjnnnv

nioiis'vbte, passcd'n resolullon endors-t- n

imi-- . lineknlew's iioinliiatlon, nml
pli'dgilllillii Iho liniljvldetl hupiiort of

this eoiinly. Wo puimsii, eisowmi.-- ,

tho proceedings of both tho Conference
' .. i m... ..it.,,. rViKimltlnn . t

aim inu oiuuuiiiH u.........
Tho conferees or our nominee, W, I .

Wlthlngton, Esq., deaervo tho thanks
or tho county for their course. Find-- i

iimi. iiintr own. and of coumo flrsl

choice, could but succeed without great-

er protraction or conference, they cast
their votes for Mr. Bticknlpw.ln .award-anc- o

with tho wishes of a majority of
the voters or this couniy. "',':
lion llicy havo shown themselves
worthy of the coniuicnco rujioauu
them, nud Mr. Wlthlngton has won for
himself, ' hosts of frlcnds.-.Si- mii"

Uuara.

Im iho nttonco of solid argument, the

Radicals avo abusing Asa Tnckcr becamo he

wns ixifn in Connecticut. It so happems that
. ' . ...'. i f II.. C?......n

WilliaiiiK, their cmuiuaio iur mu ouinumu
Court.was horn in tho saino Stale.

I.ocul Notices.
Tin: VKav nKST assortircnt of Fall Dry

Good', Groccric? and FurnWiing Goods can

l,n r,,nn,l nt iho of Miller &Wolf, Main

.St. bciow Iron. Tliey havo ju-- t laid in a

complete stock comprising all tho newest ana

best tlio liiaikct affords.

(!oNi.'i:nT. Then) will bo a Vocal and An

stniiaent.-i- l Concert civon in the Hall of the

Imtitulo ou Tuesday evening Sept. 23th, tor

tho puruoso of procuring funds to iurnisli

tho.Normal School.

POLITICAL.

FOItGOVEItNOB:

ASA PACKER,
Of CAlinON COUNTY.

foil JUDGE Or THE SUPEEUE COUIlTi

CYRUS L. PERSHINCSr,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

FOK BTATU HENATU.

CHAHIHEI K. BUCKALEW,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOB HEPltDSrJs'TATlVi:,

GEORGE SCOXX,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOK ASSOCIATE JUDUE.

CHARLES F. MANN,
UUAVKU TOWSSIIIP.

FOIl 1'llOTHONOTAUY,

WKLLINGTONJI. ENT,
SCOTT TOWSSIlIC.

FOIl llEOISTl'.lt AND UECOllDKIl.

II. JACOliV,
ULOIlM TOWNSIIII',

FOIl XUKAHUKKH.

DAVID L0WENBEIU1,
11I.OOU TOWNSHIP,

FOIl COMMISHlONEIt,

CYIIUS ltOUIUNS,
l'ISlUNaL'l:KI'.K lOWNtllll.

FOIt AUDITOIl.
U. J. CAMl'DELL,

MAIN TOWNSIIII'.

FOIl COHONEIt,

CIIAULICS a. MUHl'HY,
I'ONVKrilIAU T0WSH1IIP.

Vipilnnco Committee
ISKAVi.it Allen Mi. nn, 11. Frank Z:irr, llemy
in. 1.

Itt.MoN Win. Appleinan, H.r, Everett, Wla.
Case,

IlKiiWH'K A. D.Sceley, Hudson Owen, Jacob
1 loosen.

I! loom Michael F. Kyerly, John II. Casey, M, C
Woislwurd, Ueiiro llasselt, V. W. Flirliialt.

JIui.VKOUKiiK Win. Lainon, In.ne llowcr, Cl.as.
ltecd.

CKNTUAi.iA--Jaii.e- a Uri sou, i homns Oernghly,
tit i . jiniiiiiiii.

N. Conynuham Daniel Curry, C. tl. Murphy,
Win. floodmtiii.

H. Cosvkuiiam Tl.omatt KUIl:er,TliomaslIcn-nessy- ,
Martin FlaiuilKali.

Catawissa U ji, Tewksbury, Bleplien lialdy,
Jose.ih Marlz.

CKNTUi-Edwa- rd Hiirtniaii, EtIJali Whltmoycr,
isiihu uruver.

FianiNOCKKrui-- C. n. While, Hiuaiulus
c. 11. Mc.lteiny,

r hanki.in w asiiingiou jaeoit iviiiiuo.
Bolomon Artlev.

Uiiekswoob clcorgo W. mi, William Eyer,
i eicr li.r.ou.IlKurieK John !Nel.is. AVui. Oiilnn. .Insi'iiu
ll'nt..

Jackson llenrv Wnenpr. II. F. Havnge, John
S.ll
Locust nnntel Stlne. lk.'ilnli Yeager, John

miyiiLT.
Mains Francis Fleming, William Fisher,

Win. T. Shumun.
Mirn.iN-- li, IL Montgomery, KamuclHuydor,.O...IIII.-- u,Jlr, Fi.bas.vst Amos Waiileli, llussel Apple

man. Georce Oman.
Madison John Allen, W. II. Deinott, Jacob
MoNTouii-- J. B. Dlctterlch.Luvl Weaver, Noah

" Okan'gk-- H. ILKUue, W.H.Knder,lal Ent,
Tine Joseph Shoeinukcr, ThoinaH Mcllrlde,

Wui. Karscl.uer.
UoAxiMiciikKK lleorgo Cuilg, Win. Urlesbacli,

UOIIU JUOW TLI.
Scott-- II. J. Mltlard, Joseph Lllley, Jacob Ttr-- s

Ullgcr.
Scuaiiloap lleury C, Iltss, Jesso Haitmnu,

Montgomery Cole.
By Older of thn BlamlliiK Commltlee.

C. B. 1I110CKWAY, Chairman.

lllooiiitbiirg lllftrkcl llcporl.
Wheat per bushel II .Si UU
uye " 2(torn " .......... 1 Ul
Oats. " . SO

lour per oat i ei M s w
Clovorsecd.. 8 DO

Flaxseed
Butter 40
Kites.... . J5
Tuliow-- 12
Potatoes 50
Dried 'Apples..... 2 51
Hams 25
Hides and Hhoutders 20
I.urd ner nouud
Hay per ton 12

LJJMI1EU.
Hemlock Boards per thousand feet Ill) 03
Fine " " " ("lie 18t.H0
Joist, Scinitllng, l'lank.dlrmliKlj)....!., . 15 U)
Hhlngles, No. 1 per thousand , lit)

7t'J
Hiding " ft. . , 13 00

I Scotch pie.... 112
No. a " ., .110
Ulooln M,

MARRIAGES.

llio ism Inst,, by Itev.
Win. .1. i:er.Mr. (Jinruu N. Fry In MUh The-
re hi HclmbacJi, liotli nf Moiilour township,
Columblacounly.

l.ia'AN-T.1- NV Hi. iin lllli In. I l.v ll.aun,.,n
Mr. Haulil Lovnn to Miss llarbamE. Linn, or
..'".II.III iun"Diiiji,ii."iiiium I'uiiiiiy,

HIIOF.MAKRR-EIIEIIT-- Ou tlio Olll lnst,,attlio
M. K l'arsimiigo, lu llloomslmrg, by Hov. J. A.
Mcllclc, Mr. Win. Hliocnialier, or lilnoinsluirr,
In MUh Francos Eberl, nt Haleiii, Luieruo co,

WI'.SLEY-CULVUI- l-ln Ihu liitlilust., by Hlder
.1. Mar rlct, Mr. Wesley Ut Miss CuUir, U1II1 of
lloss township, I.utoruo fouiily.

HAMITON-CIIEAHY- -Ill Berwick, al Ilia M. E,
1'arsnuaKii.Hept. 1st, by Hnv, F. II. Itlddle, Mr.
Joseph D. Hampton, In Miss Allen 11, Creasy,
nil nf Berwick.

HKYIIEllT-FlinilUKH- -On the ivenlug nf thu
lit Inst,, by llr.UO. llriu.ks, Joslah II. seyln rl.In Ella K., daughter of Merrill A. Fuibusb!
Esi.,uf l'lilladelpllUl,

HMITH-UOUai- l-In Berwick, on thn Ulli lust..by Uev. H. H. Henry, Mr. lluvld C. Kiullh to
Miss Lizzie Java Uough, Itolli or Berwick, (XjI.
unihui county, l'a.

DEATHS.
HIIOEMAKEll-InHheiiandoalKlt- tho lull,

lilt., nt the residence of M, II. Shoemaker, lio.'alter nil Illness of forly-elg- hours, Lloyd
l'uylou.iiged tl months and ajdnys, lufaiits'm
pi in. If, and Klllo F. Shoemaker, of BuckHorn, r.

IIIUKH-- On tho Vlh of August. Chorlcs Bsrkley.
sou oM. IL and Emma lllcks, aged 1 jear und

J01INKONAl 011 tho 'Jllli or JulyMargaret, wife or Hauiuul Johnson, uged W
euis, 1 luuutll Ulid 3 days,

HENHY In Berwick, 011 tho Ulli lust., Mr. Kato
A wile nf Win, M, llinry, ngisl SI yenrs, 3 hum.undiadsys.

ECK At Hcrwl1kr.11 the Sd of Keptember, Hu- -
knnuu N. Eik, suid 61 yeais, 3 mouths unci 7
da) u,

COLUamiTJNTY, PA.

riiiuiipn' w;-- -f

&mtiiwwtefn urWno Bi....."t 'X:Svai 6.70

KinnijlVnalftiili'liWiVn'rh M

HyMlour.....5J:..
WllBAT- - rcllU'VlMXlli'V,'1'1 .. J.IJH.M'i'

..tir.,rti1il M.rf.ii
ll,lll(.tl. 'ryr, T,,'111"

r.N-V.n- mv, .. ,; (i.iTi.iii.n

SUA

iiiijmii iiuns.vi'' l1l,!lt

Hlmn I. l is v 111

iTita-Ju'-
;

fiKKi.-i- 'vTfi v1,fi? fW.IHK.l.'.l.fiC

i'iiiii.iiokc.v.i.h lyS.

HtiKKi- - is ' ii',jn.rjO
linns V HW " "! r -

NEW ADYE11T1SEHENTS.

...!... .... ... . rl

A SHIG NICE'S WiivAl.vJ;fVX.f"1,V.',V mY ."lor ivnylvn.

i&l Sr m noiWor hlH .i. jli.tmcnt lU

Iho cs)mill WMii "Ioi, ;V, .urimt n nan iic- -
! ? r1' Vi A ill- - uio i )! t r ict cvnin of
miM Vilnlrld. DiiUilutlloounlnnitJ tliolullulay
or uci'i, isw. t W. w'lltfMoVKIt.Hciit. sicj.-tr- .

AsslniH.

4 DMINISTBATOH'S Is'OTICK.,

J KSTATH OF IIIA1U.IV5 TilfitttiH of ndmliiiHtrntloii on llio iwlntBor C, li Iih.

Ilms, inlo of Mifflin .lowiwlilp pi""'1 J
I'ounty,. Ofceiwiil, liavu. boon Bmi'I'J.w ! i
Htclslcrofsald Cuimly.to JcrcmLlli Ad- -

Miliilktrttinr.wiiniOTiueiiiu jiubiiyuiw""v"
Oi.AH persons linvliiKcIiilius or ilcmimds nnuliiht
the uildcstute lire ruqiientod tomesent Ihi'io for
matleinculwltliuutdcUiy, and lliuso ludobtcd to
mi.Kor.iymei.u jKRKm.Kh j. mm. ,

Hcpl. AdinluMiutor;

VTOTICE TO UUILDKltS.
l'rouoiaN will bo received by llio ll'iard of

School UlrectoH of llloom lowiilili,iiiilU
Oilober, iwi, lor biilldliiKft

brlclt sclicil house, two Glories , In tlio lowll
ollJIooiniburg, Columbia eoiinly, lit. riauiiud
sncciileaUons can be soeii on nml nfu r Mouduy
lhalTttllnst., by lipiiiyillS 10 wm. l eiuoin,

WJ j,KAC0(.K( H,.retury.
Sept. Sl.'lU-a- t,

,

rpo MANUFACTUltKK.
Itlgllls tit o " At.LKS'H I'A ri!.V TAN I'l--

will be Issued ou ni'lilliMtlou to tho Ull
tlcr8lglied. Illsu i

HUI1F, WlKVUNTIVi: OF SC.M.i: IN HTIiA.M
noii.tiia.

Tho article will be furnished at six Doi.nns
perCau.orwo will sill rlshtu to make and use
die same lu.

TEN 1MLI.AIW I'llll ANNUM FOK IJACll
U01LKIL

Tho materials for making llio "
nMII t.r. t.innlli.l liv nu. ir ilnslieil. At lOM' Orll'OS.

KlgliUforUoiintlM, States or otlui'Terrltory
for salo al rair rales.

ALLEN A NKKDL1X,

Dealers In Oils,

No. I2South Delaware Avenue, Vlillndelphl.i.

Cliculars will be seut on oppllcallou.

I E V E Ss
AND

W IKE C L 0 T II ,

MA N UP AOTU 111! 11 II V

HELt.KlW llllOTIIEUH

O'l Maikcl Klixct, l'hlla'leiiihl.i.
Sepl. Sl,'(i!l-3-

"vyic have ox hand
cooi: STOVES,

l'AHLOHHTOVIW,
STOVE PIPE,

TIN WAKE & HOUSE FUUN1HIIINO (iOODS,
Al prices that an not fall to suit purcliasei

SMITH BUO'H.

Sepl. 21,'ffl-tf- . Orangoyllle, Pa,

pUHUO SALK

OF VALUAllLi: UEAL ESTATE.

Ill pursuancn ofnn order of he Orphans' Court
nf i'oliimblacminty,Piiii.KjHaiihi, on FUIliAY,
OCTOUEllJlrii, lsd'l, nl 10 o'clock In thoforo- -
110011, Aaron Masiciier, giiaruutn or F.
r..inm.iii,Araiiiluta A. lluui.mii.Mary J, Bnumati
and John lUuinan, minor children of lleury
llauuian.lalo of Malno lownsllln. In Raldcntniti'.
deeiw.ud. will epoHO to salo by public vendue,
110 1110 premises, inu iimuninK

MESSUAU1M AND' TRACTS OF LAND,
ns follows, to wit:

No. 1 All Unit mcssuiurc and tract or l.niil
situate In said lownshtn. Ijoiulilcil nml il.urnu.j
nx follows:. biuliiiiliig at n pine, theiieo by lands
111 1 Miuei ,.nn nun wiiiiku .inner, SIUI.II Willy.iiluodegieeHwest onu hundred nnd seven

stone: thenco by land of John Uear.
hart, south Iwenty-on- o i.iul a iiuarter degrees
CUSI. sei em ii.m peicjies lo 11 Milne, lliencOliy
11,1111 fi ,"" iviiiiu, 11111 111 seveiuy.iivu ucgrccleast ono hundred und nlnclecii ncrclu.w i.
stono; thnnco by laud of Benjamin Nuss, uoilh
iiiuij ituii unu ijiiui ii;i ucgiees no.. eiglliy,lie
tllVS III l"U l",lUl.l

FIFTYrTWO ACIIESAN1) ALLOWANCE.
No. a. A messuage and tract of land si I unto

11. saiu lowos.iip, uutiuucu uy iiuius oi JohnIlKHrlllltt .TllhOllll llf.l.ri.r ..ul il.. ... (I..I.I..I
deceased, Michael Urovcr and others', coulillnlng
EIOHTY-EIUH- T A(.'lli;S AND HlXTl-EIUH- T

t'r.uuiir,
inoro or less, ou which is orrclcd n JIaxsionHnrsii, barn, and other outbuildings.

No. a, A tract of woodland sltualu In said
iiiwi.s.i.p, uou. men uy iiuius or itanicl letter
iie.rs, isaii.i. niiuitiau s ncirs nun others,

CONTAINING SEVENTEEN ACHES
and seventy-fou- r perches, moio or less, with tho

No. 1. A tract of land kUliulu lu knl.l tr,n,.
shin, bounded bv lands of Imulil Vi.itii-'- . i...ir.
laiiiis of Ellzubeih Kllngtrmnu, nud other lands
01 sum ueccascii, containing

FOUIt ACUES, MORE Oil LESS,
with tho appurtenances; late tho estnto of said

111 ...kssk lui.kuan, ucrK.

thlidorthe purchase money to bo paid to theguardian on the day of sale; one-thi- or thopurchase money less ten percent, to bo paid ontho confirmation 01 snlo: of tho our- -
cniise mouey in one ear from confirmation of

un-- , nun 11 .cm .run. eoiiunnauou n(. ( thoremaining third loleinalu lu the hands or thepurchaser during the natural llfo of the widow olH. Baiimuu, dee'd and the Inteiest thereof to beannually nud regularly paid paid to her by thopurchaser or pui cliuse s.lds or their heirs and as--
" i" I'.eiiiis.",, 10 00 recovered oy

lliStrCSS Or OlllOrU.hrt fl. W.nti. or., .....i... if.
this CoininonwenlUi, nnd at her deceasu her

1 I . hnan 1,0 Palon rt. 11 Vn.,n,inii,iiif i.iereio thn ivn (ml
.i. iiii.iis 111 uu siH'uri.i u; bonds uud niortgagoou 1.10 premies, The grain glowing ou Ihu pre- -

umts at uio timo 01 sale lui..,rv..l 11.,..1. Lull
"v i,"'wi'"ii'"usrurpurcnasirs ana pos-- "6iln of tlio seven.! premises given on the first

...u..j ui.ui mo purcunser or purcnasertcoinplylugwlth the above stated comlltlous 0;
""'ehnsers to pay for tho convevano.Ins and Itevcuuu stamps.

AAIIUI AlAlil'I-:!.!.!-
Krpsi'ca-u- t. Onanllsu.

QOVEItNOU'S CAMPAIGN
c.vPH, cArns,

AND

Campaign Torches).
I 'iS? of Torches, J25.

uv, (iiuuu 911 per nunureu,
ouuii .or price-li- aua ou.
KiiiviuB in imps anil i;api

PHILIP HlLUManuf
201 CIIUUCII KTIIKET.

Bet, il Si jkl, nb Market
MilltniTCorapanlc8'Uiilforiiisiiiado to order,bepi. 17,

JJ03IES FOH THK PEOPLE.
raiMfyIarilllO UiM r aero. FruTrue, Oraln, (Iraztng FarinH, clmulurs frie.II. l'.CJIAMIlKUH. It. H. Atom

Rept.J7tI9 iw. " Bt J'"ry"'".

JJKIDOE IiKTONO!

Kzeltlel Colo lu BiiKai loaf twp Monday tho V7tliustntlO oVloi'k.n. in. to receivebuild a single iratk, eoveinl, double ui h l,rui"l
on old uhuinients near KzeklYl Cole'd i foniaiTlsaid bridge to lw 71 feet abulmenls; I'ian JKgo?te

M, OOLK.

Wa..QUIfK.rHfnt. 17. '1.(1.91

A UDITOIVH NOTION.
MATIIKH, llECKASKI).

l1.".!1.10 V1".'.""1 l 01,rt "' ,l10 county of Coliim .
.n?ir1 i',Vm ,"1.".';"l'.l',',"lUa 'ylhtl'olirl.ti.r 'iin t
il1 I'Ulaucu Iii Un. liuiiilJ of JohnMalhcr.oxiciilnr of Hainupl Mathor Into or

.".!' ""P. tjtiomiiia wiimly. ihjo'.t.wllt
iiiciHlhBparlUliiU.rcatoil,f.irlhopiiriKwo at u

lSlSlatll'l. o'fflivlr A. nl lilun.ii.l.. iii.?.. ''
1'iirir. I unltlconuly, All purltm liitcrntcil aro

ll for iut of iho .ahifumi:"' "Um """
ItOllUllT J U.AUIC,Kept. 17,'lB.lt. Auditor.

NP'HOli
ulV' ""'IcrslKiinl havo cntcrM into
Koiiuilry livrtlolom wviii.lo l hy i'. tpr Illll "yir

j jis n : 1 n i r, i , m y i : 1

ifTi'.',.'iT1"." ",10 lul?. U"n WlllVo'lcU !"i,y
iipp'y! w ""ii-'- iiiiiuhiiii fchouifi

liuUurijHiiu 11,'tig-t-

JT O T i OK.
Tho uudeulift.iiluAiiiii riiMirtruitv n..ti.. ..11

lwronlndeliil to hliu ou boo'c uotoimi, tynotour uturiwlw), to com. forward promptlyuml si iih.. . ruiut losti. by a dlwsirou. flrotuuuoliuirassuiy titcollit't lu all ouutandiutruuiouiitii. Jiu ic.lt ll.aukful to lit. frleuil. andJtrJuLiUtni for their past putronoKo aiidoontlduucoand Irnstathty wlllmalliaiiiwiulty foranroiuDt
cpiupllauco witii this wiiut without lurllwruo.,u'?. John j. m'huy.Aug. V7,'ii-:m- . Ilentnu,

CT10N lUtOCIiAMATION

lio clocl- -

ni"l f '!'"l.i','".', '
, w;ni whlcli IHo tlw

II. .m U jo 1)0 lu'lil . jilMiAHD, lull Hlior.

i TUIMUAY, til .. ;,.: .. :j,,.v i
0CT0IIKI ffihSa'SlS-Jlllil- " the
bi.i innn
TwiW't.Srn'll nl "'"Vl'l''"? hn'!l" lW"S'

!:. V. :..,mriwlilii.nttlio iml'll' I''"0 "

tMltWM'M' thiWrfn' ftonlM In Hid

pf llcrwlclc. .. ,,, t, A,
lloroiiBUi;eiiii"""i ,

rmrTr?ek toWiinlil.,nllh0iWblliil.ool lul.i-d- .

I"!?!' 1.1,1,, .,1 IllftllUllllC lMll f

ITUIlllO Hill'"'" 'I "'
fiiyelto urease s..l.fiitfrliillil Ihokchool h.AliO

ii'itr
Hoi MneVyofjo n A;blr6w.ro. (it ','
Hmllli Conyngln.il insmv;,, v V,

Tliiiuia". Klllior, inieiy iiv.u 1

l.M.l.llim-rrol- : "I llio nihil'! Iloilso'of

:'""!Ll!?.."V.'!!K,Vi,.i,, .it mo! lAwrauco ..chqol

1!Urwinvo.Htl.twiwrill',t '0 houao "t "epH
1 Uemlicli Unvuhlp. at Uw wiMtol.Wo t Cl.jts,

.
il li eitcrlcli in Hi" lowu of llncliilliirii,

w inwmlilii at llio Iiouso ot llsckkl Colo,
i;iiitownlilP.HUlMimtillc lioiwooi inn"

Vo?rln.Wi''l'V,n Aaroii

Ham'
nelJllinby.liiJore.ywwi), ., w.

Ml, l
.Mr

Moiilour
II io K. township, at tho homo of Win. Hoti

""K!!iTtowu8Ulii,nt thu public lioiua ot

tho 1.0.1.0 W.lA.'.Iy
oeeupled by tKsfc.W. Dr. sbacll,

,r0nfsnp,arthW s,saiM,MW'
Scott towillilp,attllo public l.ouseoi win.

At whicfllirttf Ahtlpln'aii6qtiiiji'a clrtlbrs
Will Clt-l'-l ly UUIIOl MHIUWlUK nwu rum

Ouoir-To- rorOovcriior of lot
Judi!i) ii Uio Hunreinu Court, nv. one tervin ir
Htuto puatc.nno person for ltcprrscntntlvo mio

tuonottuy one person rr.r HolA.ernii Hwonlcri

n... .mi iiitirii'U hliall honncuiHl between Iho
lmi.ru j.fulsr Hint tUVRll O'clock 111 tllU fOt'ellOOll,

uml bUall cOiitinxiO open without iiiteiruptton
nnd ftujoiunmcntiiiUltspvciiolocKlntneoven- -

lllliWIICU UIO iHjiiaoiuuiui; iiuiv.
. .r 11,.. .r.l fls.t iriirijnlf( Dim liiilirru

'of tJie aIorenalil dlntrlcfi shall ruspecUvely tiifco
charBQ of tho eurllUcutts at return of the eluc- -
UOU U lllCir ri'HlHOCllYW UJmiiivib, uiiu iiwiv
them at n meeting of onu Juuo lroin euch dis-

trict at tho court house. In Uloointburtf. on tho
third day after tho day of the oleel Ion, belug on
i.vi,t,,v f in. r.ih hiv nf uclobcr. lstTJ. nt 10 o'u.ook
a. in., then nnd there to do nnd perform tho du
nes lUlllllt;u uj m wi oiini j i.

.V1SO, lll.1t Wliero u juu(i't "J oi u- -
.,1.1 iwrhlnnL la it ii ru le to attend such meet

.r lii.l.rtMj I liin llin rettflltiatQ or return shall

ClerKS OI lltO flection oi mu uwinn, wjiu nnitii
do und perform tho duties retmtred of said Judge
unnuie io iiiieuu. .

"inrn nm. ii mm ine iiem'usenincivo ijim
trlct, composetl ot tho comities or Columbia nnd

fnnimtT shall meet nt tho Court House, in
nioonivburff.on-TueHdfl- tlio nineteenth day 'of
UClUUer, Iiexiiiu uiuiiu uuir mu icuum iur iiirtu
oeroi ASHeinuij-- .

Tim iptnrn luilires of tho Hen atori 1 dlB
trlct composed of tho counties of Columbia.
Montour. Northumberland nnd Bulllvnn. shall
meet at the courti Iiouso, lu Dauvlllt. uMoiitour!
county, ou Tuesday tno mueieenin uay or ucio- -'

ber next, to mako out tho return fur tho member
of the ISenate.

Thn follow I nir wet or Asscmuiv. rcuiaunz
the mode of votliiK In tho Oommouwenltli of
I'eunsyivania, was passe .narcii iim, iw nnu
reads thus!

HKCTioN I. lion cnncieu uy ine cuaic ana
Homo ofllenresenuilives or mo cormnomrcaiui
of ivniisvivanla In OcnenU .Rsembh met. nud
it is nereuy enncieu oy uiuuuiiioruy m iuo s;unu
that iho qualllled voternof thoisccrnl districts
in ilittHcvi riil counties of this commonwealth, nt
alt Kcnor.il, township, borough and cpMlal clec- -
tlons, uio Iiercby hereafter nuthorlted and to-- 1

qui ted to Toto by tickets printed or written, or.

llicu iifi lonowa . wnu ucit Bium eiiiurueu vuu
mimes of nil .ludyes of Courts voted for. nnd la
bel led. outside. "Judiciary." ono t c cet k ha l
embrueo tlio names of all tho Hlato otllcrH Voted
rnr.aiui no iauenea'inio!" ouomcrcl snail em
brueo llio imines of of all county oillcers voled
for, Incliullni; llio oltlco of Henator, Member nnd
Members of 'Assembly, If voted for und mem-
bers of Concress. It voted for. nnd 1h labelled
"(.'oiiiitvi"oiio ticket shall t'liibrncu Iho names of
nil towiiHh n omcers votul for nud bo labelled.
"l one iitruei muui eiuunice uionamci
oi an liorouyu oiute voieu iur, auu noiauciici,""lUiroittrli "
y i:cr jon 2. That It slinll tlio duty of tho Sheriff

ju mo several couuiici oi mis umiuionwcaiiii io
lusernu ineireieciion nrociautaiions. iicreniie:

NOTICE IH llKttlillY UIVEN.
That every person excepting Justices of iho

Viini'itu- utk ui no iii niiv omco or nniioiiiinieiit
of proillor trust under tlto irnltetl Htates, or of
mis ftuiie, any cuy or itiriminnni iiinirict, wiuhh-e-

n commissioned ollicer or otherwise, u i

nitlct'r or nueiit who Is or shall ljo'emolnv.
fit mulertholeslitlature. oxocullvuor Judlciafv
iieparimeni oi uiisnuiio, or oi uoy eiiy or cn any
itKutrtvirntivl district, and also. tLmtuverv innm- -

lr of Coiirvchs and of Iho btnlu Lej;laluUtre, and
or tho select or common council of any city, or
commlssioners of any Incorporated district,--!
by law incapable oi uo.mug excreting at tho
timo the olllcet or. lippolutmout.of J dage, I uspec- -
loror ii'rit ui nny ui in m coiiiiuou-weiilt-

and that no lnsiHetor Juduo or other nf--
Ucer of such election shall bo eligible to bu then
vi.tn.1 fur.

'Iho Inspectors nud Judoof IhoclectlouKslinll
meet at triflr renpocUve jdnces appointed lor
nomine mo etei'iiou in iuo uininci w wmcii they
respectUely belong, before beven o'clock In tho
niitrutii!?. mid of said lusneclom t.hn1i nn.
point one clerk, w ho sluUl boa qualified voter
oi sucn uixmcu i

In ease tho nerson who shall recelvnthn
highest number.of votes for Inspector blmll not
utiend ou iho day of any elcttluu, then tho per
son who shall have received tho second hly'inst
number of votes for judgoat Iho next preceding
olcctloushaUnctat Inspector in lilt place. And
In ease Iho persou who shall havo received thehighest number orvotes for luspector shall notnltcnd. tho person elected Judge shall appoiut anInspector lu his placo and lu case the person
cii t juujtu nii.. uui,ii iciiu. meii mo inspec-tor who received tuo highest number ol voteshall annoluta ludire In UIk rilai'n.nr tr o
cancy shall continue in the1 board for the apnea
of ono hour after tho timo fixed by law for thoopeuingortne mo ciuallflod voters ofmu luniHiuii, ni , hi. utmiiiK ior wnicu Bticll
ollleers shall liavo been elected, present at bucIicleettou shall elect ono or their number to fillsuch vacancy.

usuaii uo uio uuiy or me
respecllvily to nttond ut tho place of holding

rf'veiy general, special or township election, duilng Uiewholo time such election Is kent mwiV
ror the purpose or giving information to the in.spectors and Judgos, when called on, la relationto the right ol nuy person nssChHed by them tovoto at such election, and on such other mutterlu relatlou to the assessment to the tald lniiier.tors or either of them ihall irom time rcnulru!

o Pd sou shall be permitted to vote at nnyelection as nroresaW than a wlilte citizen of tiinago of twenty-ou- or moio, who shall have resU
iU"ot' year, ana in tinteiecuon uisinct wnero ho ore-- s to vote ten daImmediately preceding buch electlou.and wit

hniVtV 7U U" oiujo or county tax whichaswod at least ten days b6fatho tlcction. Iiut a citizen of the
i;nSp:ill,KlSV,s,"a!'ua1.111"1 voteroflhl

havo lu tho o lection iiutriM V:uua1'
nforcsald, Khali ho CLtltlcd to voto after MldlnS
lutlita blato six moaths. Prov.deiL that.jvhlto f.eenien, citizens of tho Uii tVd ktotes' let

tlio osa of twouty-on- o and twenty I twoyears who have resided in tho electlou districtten hays as aforesaid shall id to votealthough ihoy thoU not havo iVl tax
oltIrso shall bo permitted to voto whosaname H not contained In tho taxable In.

l'hilt,aRt" um,lsuea "y tho Uominls"

ed narioiihly to tno Coustltutlon anfl Blve sallslfattory uv Jcniecltherou his oath oraUlrmatlon?J,,.oaUl."rl"llr,nall"0f other, that iVopaid mich a tax. or on failure to pniluco aVoce St
shall mako oath to tho payment thereof, Secondthe claim tlio right to voto by being n electo?between tlioagoof twenty-ou- o
s cars, ho shall deposo on oath or inirnvitinn 11 i

net, and that ho doe. verily hel ov'o from ad!
'"""t e ven 1. in, that lio is of li, andBiuh other evidence as I. n'qnfml liy tuls net
S.1! .v.'!1? f "l" b. Inserted In tho ulohabollcai

i fir ,L ,, and n note mode onpnattohy wi lUui: "lux." If ho hinillultteil to ota by reiion of tail

In all eiues wheru tho namo ot tho ncrsou
S ti 10 1,oul,'ilu Iho list furnls icd by

U'.V l ul,'11'1'''vruiiil assessor, or ids rlcht toyolo, u found thereon or not. Is nhlcrtod
.V; te1' 'l'"lfil ntlxcn, It shall Ito Uiuy

I U"I'''1V!1 V; i"nliioiicU person ou oalu
JSli. i",'1'" 1 !" Ktiuo for ono year or liloro hisshall sulil. lenl p..H,f ll.tuf, but shall
wioii ii. " i. W't

IntiS i !iS .t' l1 f"' U mi. til. Snyr r.ir
''''"'jhiiVeifs-wei-

r iuirhls U.na'iiuoMesl'dcnci
.ri... n.ri ,i,. . "twiii. enui.iB, is in sain UIS- -
iVi. ,.! u,u "ol remuvo into said u
"if.. ,ur I'irposo of vclliiif tlierolu.
a,,;ii?r,."n''"allU11'1 uforesald, nnd whojiialteiliioiiroof, Ifreijulrid.oftlio residenceunil uiyiuc.it ofluxes as aforesaid, shall b ad.''tfJm vote In tho township, ward or districtin he kluill w.ui.in

v ?.'t'"y ! ' 'n'."1 '"'" l,rveiit or Mteinpt to pret
fn.iil IkiUIIiii; such elecllou, or uso or threaten.j .....im. u ..ui uuini, nr slim. iuier.nipt or Iiniiroiierly Interfero with him In tho ex.
.vuiiiiii in i. mum j .i.rsiiuii pi.icm, ii ii, e window,or iivouiio to any window where tlio same may
1 hold!.., or alum riotously disturb tho iieaeo

ofcliolco, such iwr.on, ou rouvletlou, shall b
"U1". "ol .eIMIlu8 "vo iiuudreddollurs.auil Imprlsoucd for any timo not less

u i in more inuu twelve mouths, and 1(

IT . w"ete tuo trial oi kucii,n .11. .......ii, , ,..,: wu mn iivisou tu iiueuu.lug wasiiotunsldei.tof theclly, ward, districtv. .u n tllU U1.I..1SU WON COlUIUIlleOond not entitled tu vnu 11.,, ;.;..,,:, i

Uou ha shall be sentenced to pay a Hue of notless than cue huudred nor more than ono thous.and dollars, and be Imprisoned not its. than six
iiiuiiiu. uuiuiuiu tiiui. two leursIf any person, not by lawnuallflcd, shall fraud.

itlenllyvotont nny .w
mil ril 1.rnperdl"triT ,'?.stj

;i";'v I'irsoiiti) V
Oil conviction ?! ti'Jf

oeeMliiK two linmlr ..i Vt C'tn nt ... . "''iinn ..t- -.

lrany,;e.s,Vuri.,TS
onco im llio

Ilium Mill dMIVM to t S&Mil',
with tho Inis i,V. WBWi'

shall pioeti ronnoiiier ,'Ft ri
iwiuill Minn, on eoiiV i""

11 not less llinii nn ""'. kiSF
dred.dollars, und ho f,, 1

lensinnu uireo nor inor,.if nny l;er8oiiiioi,',,Vi 'ni.5?monwnI It aarwabiv ,..
unallllcsl tiiimiii,) simh .';,"! ..

leciion or inc. Iiilrismw.iryi 1111
ens m ill isi iiivui., i.. ..""u..n... srisn

stored ISS."!"""'
. .... ..... biniiumiE.vo ouiQim nnii...

lumbta' comity that. !i "t C

Act furthersiipnlcmentiii ffli
cloolloin of tills ciram'n'll,k
April lTtli, A. D, 'iWfH!'

6W.H. After Ihu aMo!.n,: fi..iiciou on 1110 tout, ,1,S"V?kwi
.'iiesdav In Ocloimr ,.VLI.a 1 .

shall, mi Iho Mon ny I Li.-- 'nialio 11 return to the colli ifli'mu iimiiui o. hi. liersoii. 1..:.
tho return required ,
Hecond section or tlilsnci JtK.
niimo tlioiibRervatloinan!i..lJn-is- l

in bo noted im
mlssloncm shall llicr.iii.,?'.i.
njldeil to the return r ?
Hon nf ilib, net, nnd a fail anai'di
ui mou niuiif,
KOI1S KI1 rtil.lriii.il nu ...Sllitlnp
ward, boioiigli.towiH

same, together wit!,1ThNP
mnuKs 111 tuo oiucers
boroim 1. townshin ...r,."'v,V
o'clock 111 tho morning of iffi..
October, nnd no
nt the election on that KVfiT
saiiiiisi.unioss he slinll m,i,ISJ'f
to vote, h hcrelniilterrcnuim" ',

.Iff. i. On the day , If'S
whose uamo Is not nulttho right to vole at salditeK '
least ouoimallfled inter Sffiim
ness to tno residence 0f iSir :
district Of wblclt ho sfvHi
period or at least tea Z'.'ilf)CLltlll. WHICH Wlltlnco n..b

tho ucrsoll so elahnlii..i..i:.
son so clnl m lug tho rium,
..,i. auMobiiuu.. iviiiu'a or t.lKirlly printed iilllilavli,,,.'
kuowledKonnd belief, it to, ! r
born, thai ho is n cltlwnof tit ncof IvniMylvauitt ami I ti
ho has resided In the UommSil
or if formerly u i liltoiiiiu.rj:7
iherufrom.that he lui ri.i.,r;'fla
next l.rcccdlng said elixiiojT ,
moved Into thu d strirt t, '

tiicicin; lliathu liasuuiiia.rhc
within two years, wIiIi Um,,.,days beloru nld elettluo imcltlteii, shall aliu sluio hi, tl
whnl court Hu was uiluralw..
produce his eertlllcuiu oiuiinJI
ttinll.atlont the said ulllJai,,i
when nud whero the tani.lin."u
tho ailhlavlt was asststul,uti V
to whom paid, and llmuin
a.".,, no I'luuuvm ,ur DiaiUlCj. II
allldavll shall stato nu blica-beel- l

lostor destroyed, ortliit' 11

any, but if tho peisou smii,
v.iti, sln.ll InUii nml .iiI.l.ii. .rU.
ls natlvo ooin cltlieaoIitaiSl
If lK.rn olsowheie. shaiui.t.i..
davltt nml tthall piouum waS?
ueen , o' tuai luai.
zed, or that hols eutlUid i. Jl(,ou of 1.1s luther's uiiturulln' L(

titer state in his nllhUMtUiitil
ot taUliu; Iho nllldavit, .
twenty-onoai- twthty-t- t j.
resided In the btalo ouoji'i
district ten days next i.r.:'i. ..ii i ... .. , i , t...i ... ....
ii" ."1" .iv ......lu ,u iuh,l I.not havo paid tiixua; lue tutpersons making such cl.ilmi. ri
oftlie wltutsses lo llieli m'.iiv
crved bv tho Olectlou bunrJ.i.CI
the election they shall be etit.on;. .
of votera, tally list nl.d oilier av
law io uu lueti oy inorciurDJm'j
thonotnry, nnd 3hall remnlnott
tho prothonoUiry's ottlee, sot.
ilon, as other election pnpcna.t n
olikers shall find that Hie unpin,
possess all thu IfKalnualllijlarC
or they shall boiiermittisliurc .
or names shall iw aUdedl.tit.11
by tho election olllcers, tlio.m--

tied wlierotho claimant cUIlp
and tho word "use" w litre Lt n
ago ; tho samo words being ttluoucli titso reniiecllvclyiinhtjs
votlngnt such electlou. u

iiec. 5. ItKhiillbo laufullort
kcu of tho district. notwlllisliEli v
tho proiioscd voter Is coiitalnclx,
Idem tiixablcs, to challtnselli . I

soni wncreupon iuosaniepr:
sulfrago ns Is now required b; bt
Jlcly niedouud acted on by hut
nudttio voto admitted or rijKtti
thn nvlilenec! evprvncrifinchll.tl
turallzed clllr.cu shall boreiia..,.
naturalluitluii cetllllcatest lint '

vollnir. excont whcio ho haslmru
(M.nseeutlvely.a voter hi tcedSr
oilers IiIh vole: nud on tliutiiltd.'r
luic reeelvcd, lt shall ho Uio duty

olllcorH tnwrltoor stampMiw;
wotd "voled," will, tlic WDii'iv.li
any electlou ollicer ori.ilU'cn.' ,
ond voto on the K.itiioil.iy,lrtoU
Fcrtlllcntn. oxcepllns wluresur:
voto by virion ol the natnnlit "
ers, theynn.l tho persnn wboi'fi.

ortil vote, liioii so olleiiiliQtlitl

hlh mlsileiueanor, nlnl iiiimd'
fined or lu. prisoned, or IsHri, ate
theconrt; but Iho tlueslmlluutu-drt'- d

dollars In cuch c.isc.rinr ittL
one year; the iiko puiiMiimDlc
oncouvlelloii.ou tlioolllcirtcli
neglect or reluse to iiiuKC.'irniJ
thull.dorsimient i ernilreil on s'

zatlou eerllllcale. B

A'fc. 0. If any election WWa
tlt'KlfCl to inquire such prnofolt
rugous Is prescribed Ity till
wlilch this Unsupiilimoiil.lM-erln-

to voto whoso unmount!'
sessod voters, or whose rlibl!ui'
gen ny nuy tjiuiiiiu a voin p";
um kucii person io voio .i.."-- n
iiroof, overy iwrsou so uircnJui
vir.tiiti. in. irniitv nfii lilkU nwti

shall bo sentenced, fur iv.nc
lay u lino not excceuinn i.ue
Ir. iiii.lnrini till I III IT iMl.llllLUl C. I

year, or either or both, at tlie t
court.

,'!. II. TliorehpcciivciKv..
Judgns of tho electlnns sCilluY
In niliiilnlstcr oaths toanypeWn
right to bo nssessiHi or um rn;
regard to nuy other mailer

or inquired lutoby aaf .

under this net; and any wiUW
any person in rclallou toM't
collcernlilg which t liey tlialll-1- .
gated by any of said oitlcen

' Ate. Id. The nssessnrs h!lj'
same eoinpensatlou lor JM H

other initios to Go paid "f.,'"
loners ns in oiuer itofill for uny assessor to asts i.person whatever wlthlo un
Iho election to bo held on

lunny year,orltuJ ,i

toroany eiecuoit i" " "i
of l io Un"'1

and subject the olllccrs o'j--
''

Setfilng lh

"'."'"if"! ",..'i'r,,lla .IM
of tho county, slntiui! r.r.
Ily heliovu tiiat Iraui s td '
eiectlon nbout to bo lie U!"1''
bo tho duly of tlio couitof
couuty, II m scsslou, or I JJ ''

vacation, lo PPotf"J,"r r.v
tclllgent cilizeiis of the coo; J

at said electlou;
from different polll leal
specters belong to iilllu"uJ T
both of said inspectors
eal party. both of tho"M
from tlieopnos li.
shall have Uio right i
of Iho election, Jurlna llin

Is hold, the votes eoiiutl
out nud signed by Iho
listoi voiere.ii i" ,! ,im'.
persou offering to ote.i

witness uiidoroalli,lun'sdsuffrego nt said eleclinn,
pers produced; and l' 80
tire required to nUord lo" ffi
and appointed every .

lor the discharge- of litl'Stlon oillcers shall refute W I

tubo prtsent, ao'tWWSfS
sttiil,or if tliey I't'.'..ffi
polls by violeutp and jBtUaig
no led at such
by auy tribunal try uu a

tlon; wMl, 'ri't.u?KS
Hon shall lio appointed

. II. Any assessor, clitw"
nppolntod ns uu uvcrstir.
rofuso to porrorm any dill) '
wlthoutreasonabUorlis.
ject to n penalty of ono l.uM'
any nssosBor shall assess )i,
who H not qiiallllfi ."'XKono who Is . ual lied, J
domcanor In olllcc, and on

od by Hue or imprisonment
to nu i ctlon for dumaBis W.'j,
and If nny person shal alefoco or destroy any 1W

directed by this act, or trot"
snmo from t ho p are wUiM

0l(
iraudiilent or uilschlovo ,

purpose, tho per.0" ,
giiTliy of it high ijilsiltftneauot.
shall bo punlshod by
liiindreddollais,nrImirli"
tw o years, or Iiolh, nt llio

A'ic. 15. All elect ous J

townsliin nnd clw l o" ? "g,
hold on (ho si coiid I 'La!
all pnn l.h. ns of tho law
of such ulllctrs not im '' ttho iMisons eleetwi losiu'l
shall lulu, their plai''-- "fj, i
terms ol thu persons iw.""'.";,,
time ol such eloclloli;
olltceofnsiossor or a t,ii.
held, under thlsael.uiit V

elghi liundrcd nudkevei'lJ'
Given under iny li"Jji .! iburg, this lTtli tiny bf 'our U.rd ono thousaud t

nine, uud in tno nn
tfuiieueo it. tuu t""vr;.uil

Khorlllo'.',
llloomsburg, IHt. Bepte"11" '.

pUIHilO BAKU

01' VALUAIII'K'H-J- j
In l'Ursiiiuico of anoriW'jl.l

of Columbia oounty, IJ;iS?o
Milt lorn lsuu, ut 10 o
ear 1'. Kill, udinlulstrat or. JJ,
selman, latool Hooll J'.j,f, I

defeased, will oxiwso
cm tho premises, ,,,e,
bouiidtsl uud Uffcorlbosl
tho south l.y a Public rmt.i,
by lands of J. V, i't"'", 1

lund of Mary A. Uf1""..',
acre, bo the nuuu more
ted a story and il hall

I'll AM K nwii
and a small .table, law J ,

csaued, situate ill Iho tcu"Yi
said.
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